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One year survey  of Bacterial Infections among admitted  burned 
patients   in Ardabil Fatemi Hospital(2006-2007)
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ever 
	 injuries 
 one of the most devastating physical and psychologic 
injuries kin act as a protective brrier   thermal 
 cause infectious 


	
 .Frequency of infection were directly related to extent and sverity of skin 
damages .Infection is one of the major cause of death in burned patients.The study  aim 
was  survey of infection in Ardabil Fatemi hospital. 
				
In this  cross sectional  stydy oll of the admitted patients in burns ward of Fatemi  
hospital from july 2006 to July 2007 were evaluted .Data were coolected with oservation 
and examination,without any intervention.Burn ulser infections defined clinicaly with  
seorgens diagnosis and systemic infections defined with positive blood cultures.Dataes 
were analysed with SPSS sofr ware version11. 
:122 patients were evaluated. 58/2% of them were male and 41.2% were female . 
Mean age of patients were 24.37 yearsn.Hot water  was the most common cause of burns 
.Mortality rate was 10.66% ,and 76.33% of patients wrer  discharged  with some degree 
of cure.Rest of patients refferd to tertiary burn care centers.Among mortels  shock  was 
the most common presentation of death.Clinically diagnosis of infection in burn ulsers 
occurred in 101 patient(81.5%) and oll of them received  Antibiotics. Sampelling for  
blood culture were done in 49 patients(24.1%),half of them received  several antibiotics 
before sampelling.Blood cultures was positive in only one case (3.33).In logestic 
regression model , aging(more than  65 years old )and extent of burning  had correlation 
with death with (oR:10.9/cI: 1.8 – 65.4)  and (oR: 1.08/cI: 1.04 – 1.12)respectively. 
:  Inspite of antibiotic adminstration in majority of patients , documented 
evidances of infection  were not collected scientefically and antibiotics adminstered 
generally based on sergeons diagnosis.  With concern to blood cultures results,  biopsy 
sampelling   and culture  from border of nerotic skin and heathy tissues is nesecory. 
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